
conduct df his son, issuraiug it to be tLe law that the iwovo-The Empress 
cation which is coiitem](ated h j  Section 300 must have j)i'oceeded Khogaxx. 
from the person whce death is the subject of the enquiry 
either by his own actssr by acts of others which he instigated 
or otherwise abetted, nd confining the provocation in this case 
therefore to the abusi'̂  language used by the deceased, we still 
think that it was grat enough and sudden enough to bring it 
within the character othat contemplated by the section.

What is required is hat it should be of a character to depi'ive 
the oft end er of his slf-control. In determining whether it 
was so, it is admissile to take into account the condition of 
mind in which the offeder was at the time of the provocation.
In the present case thfabusive language used was of the foulest 
kind and was address© to a man already justly enraged by the 
conduct of deceased’s ai. In the circumstances we think the 
provocation was sufficiiit to deprive him of his self-control, and 
shall set aside the condition of murder and substitute a convic
tion of culpable homicie not amountiijg to murder, and sentence 
prisoner to seven yeai'srigorous imprisonment.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Mr. Judce Kernan and Mr. Judice Forhes.

SXJBBBA.MANYIAN; P laintiff v . GANAPATHI Am> ajjotheb, 1879.
. D efehdAOTS* Jam.aty23.

i ----------------------------------------

Suit in District Muitsif’ s CoiH, suit Jiled in Small Cause Court on same datj. Election.

A  suit brought in a Disiict Munsif’s Court, filed on the same day as a suit for 
the same amount brought Q the same cause of action in the Small Cause Court is 
not a bar to the maintenane of the Small Cause Suit; but the Plaintiff must elect 
which Buit |i6 ■will proceed nth.

T his wasv a case stited by the Judge of the Court of Small 
Causes at Kumbakon^m raider Section 617 of Act X of 1877.

TJie‘ question in 4is ease was whether a suit brought in a 
District Hunsifs Couit, filed on the same day as a suit for the

* Case Ko. 6 of 1879, stated ;mder Section 617 of Act X  of 1877 by the Judge of 
the Court of Small Causes a| Kimbakonam in Small Cause Suit Ko. 18 of 1879.
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Su3!BUAMAx- saiiie'’amount brought on the same causeof action on the Small 
r.' Cause Court side was a bar to the maiteiiance of the Small 

Cause suit.
A. Bdmachandrdyyar for the ]3laintifF 
T. Bdma Rdu for the defendants.
The Court (K e e n a n , J. and Forbes^ J. îelivered the following 
Judgm ent :—The question is whether he suit in the Munsifs 

Court for Eupees SO-8-0 filed the samelay as the suit in the 
Small Cause Court is a bar to the maitenance of the Small 
Cause Suit. We think it is not. But he Plaintiff must elect 
which suit he will proceed with  ̂ and as t elects to proceed with 
the Small Cause suit, he is bound toplace on the record a 
relinquishment of the cause of action ad suit therefor in the 
Munsifs Court.
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APPELLATE CFIL.
Before Sir W. Morgan, Kt., Chief Justii, <h Mr. Justice Forbes 
MAYANBI (P la in tifp )  A p p e lla n t, v . MdUHAE, V ick -P re s id e n t

December 6. oF THE M aDTJBA MUNICIPALITY (D e TEDANT) E b SI’ONUENT.*

Municipal Commissioners— Coifract—Notice—Madu Act I I I  o f 1871, tWe.-'lGS.

A suit was ’broTigli.t to recovcr from the Municipal'ommissioflers of Madura the 
balance of a sum of money due for timlber suppl;d under a contract duly made 
with them, Ecld that the plaintiff was entitled to .lo on the breach of contract 
without giving notice, such a suit not falling underlie provisions of Section 1C8 
of the Towns Improvement Act (III of 1871, Madrs),

T h e  suit was brought against the Presideit.of the Municipality 
of Madura to recover the balance of a skm of money due for 
timber supplied by the plaintiff for use inj the construction of 
the dispensary at Madura. For the defencê it was pleaded that, 
the plaantltf should be non-suited as he d|| not give the notice 
prescribed in Section 168 of Madras Act Illpf 1871.

The District Munsjif held that in the pnsent case nff<tiee was 
not necessary and made a decree in plaintifĉ  favor.

On appeal the Subordinate Judge, holdiig that Section 108 
applied, reversed the Munsif^s decree ând dismissed the sifit. „

--1-----— ----------------------------------------------------- --------------- -------------- ------- -----------
*  Second Appeal Ko. 503 of 1878, against the c'ecrje of G-. Mufctusimi Chetti, 

Suhoi'dinate Judge of Madura, dated 4th April 187f, rsvorsing the dooreo of the 
Pistrift Munsif of Maduni, dnicdClh tioptomber 187-


